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Strikers do notMASCARENE To remove furnitnre dents, wet the 
sear with warm water. Soak in warm

UTOPIAsy Accept the UitimaEon* Mrs. Arthur Henderson, spent a feu- 
days this week w ith Mrs. Sydney Dines 
at L’Etete.

It seems that heavy showers are the 
order of the day.

The visitors are -till coming and going 
at the Bryan Derwyn there are :n number 
IS there now and still more to come.

Montreal, Aug. 17,—The ultimatum '
of the C. V. R. that their old emploves 
must go back or lose their seniority, has

James McLaughlin of St. George, the llent and press with a hot iron.Leave had no effect so far. It was expected
that a large number of the old hands 
who would lose heavily by losing their

Mrs. Charles Herrick of Boston, and, Walter Grearson and his mother, is absorbed. If the dent is not then re- senioritv would return today, but as far 
two daughters the Misses Ama and Olive of Vermont, are visiting relatives and move<1 repeat the process. ^TtecT iTtfSte Lw
are paying a visit to Mrs. Hemet s 1 friends in L Etete and Mascarene.______________ . * the shops are working along nicely
bruther S. L. Mahar. Miss Mabel Dines and Seymour although much undermanned. The

So it is we.,;; 1 el it and mind і;. Let. -. mn/inj - ' thing now. It Mrs. Fred Hooper and two children, Leavitt called on Mrs. Arthur Henderson ЗЇ'Т® “Jeport^toЛ* so™e |mprove- tTat^he is^rtbg the^ T
. , , Elizabeth and little Miss Dorothv are one evening recently. ment in the run of fish on the Marne and show that the stnke is nnrting the UP.

" tlU,,e № 44 .l' ' k,r >°U LU d° ^ • spending a few weeksat Mrs. Hoope’s Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Burgess called, Ne* BronS"jk ^ and a correspond- ^eb^eto^k‘from TtiU iTto rea°ch

,, ;. , f, , ,,4 І,,.,., nrnv -r tv i.-s-it vine for several parents Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus Mahar. on friends m L’Etete on Fridav. .ng increased activity at the packing Montreal. At every station where there
It is ab.1 newsxab tor u.s to t ut prîtes .or t.K .. і.лк - points. There are manv accumulated was a stop especially for water and when

reasons. These being Dull Times money is s,v.n e, Fell go -d> commencing Miss Ama Coe who has been spending School ' opened here Tuesday, under orders> however. Quotations hold on the engines and crews changed the waits 
,, її і' \ v \<i4 • tv..„гнИ a few days with her uncle Sylvanus the management oi Miss Florence thP nminne bn£;c were very long. There were not enoughto come in. Room wanted and mam,) ( A>... < Abri, w.nttd. Mahar. returned to Boston Monday, to Hawkins. the previous basis. men at the stations for testiug the wheels.

water a piece of heavy brown paper, 
double it about four times, lay it over

f
J

, GeorgeLower Street called ou friends here this week. the iron on the paper until! all moisture
w
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attend her work as book keeper. Mrs. Edwards and son Ronold of St.You'll iin.i і great reduction in all ov.r lines .if Spring and Summer 
goods. We only mention a tew of the articles at reduced prives.

A few do/, wrappers in all sizes, this summer's goods, sell mg at 7 4 vents

White Lawn shirt waists, tegular prices from 85c. to $1.50. 
for 64 and 98 cents each.

R.A.BURR,Eastport Call on us when in
Eastport

Mrs. Charles Metric», and Mrs. Fretl John, are visiting Miss Emma Christie at 
Hooper and two children, were calling Sunny Hollow Cottage, 
on friends and relatives here on Friday.

X

Has a full line of Musical Instruments. 
Agent for Edison Phonograph and 

Victor Talking Machine. Full 
list of Records

Andrew Stuart is still on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart of Spring- 

Well clear sPevbV^few dais at home with their ! flelcl,"Mass., are'"visiting John Stuart.
George and Dan Mahar who have been

and see why some of the largest con
sumers are favoring us with their busi
ness.

!

EXHIBITION DAYS ARE NEAR Byron N. AndrewsNOTICETo clear at 24 centsA few special colored shirt waists in sn ail size.-.
t-ach.i Druggist & Stationer

Eastport, Maine
ГНе Big St. John Show Will Miss Kthel MacNichol late of New

Open A Month From 
August 12

Also cut prices in l.inen arid 1‘ujue skirts, lustre skirts, light cloth 
skirts, summer coats and ready to wear hats.

Ladies and children’s footwear in Tan,, ioeolcte and \\ bite Canvas at^ • 
reduced prices.

England Conservatory of music, Boston,t
will receive pupils for piano instruction 
during summer months, St. George N. ™ 
B. Apply at Carleton House.
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Thomas Chambers, 51 West 
Street, Halifax, Trader, says :

“I can truthfully state that I 
$ have never used anything equal to

One month from this week the St. 
iohn Exhibition will open September 12 ' 
o 19, and thousands of people are now 
making their plans to take a holiday and 
ittend the biggest amusement and j 

•educational event in the Maritime 
Provinces this year.

The plans for the big show are grad
ually being completed. The exhibits 
will be of a high order—-the judges the 
most competent money can proenre.

Good men in every department are 
preparing to please the people and what 
.hat means everybody knows. It assures 
i good Exhibition and that is what St. 

SHORTHAND---The best. The Pitman. t John is going to have.
TYPEWRITING—Bv touch the same is used bv Roxe Fritz the world’s eas.b>' an(l quicRix a.iu v.. The manufacturers, the merchants,

. . . " what is known bv druggists everywhere , , , ’
champion typist. as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Within 48 and the farmers have combined to make

BOOK-KEEPING--Includes Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale hours after beginning to use the Restor- the show a success. The features of 
and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and ative, improvement will be noticed. Of і'Machiné;у Hall will be strong. The

course, full health will not immediately
SUNDRIES—Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil- jjîiow.' And best’of’all fyou w/п realize and the high character of the free exhibi- 

ing. Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, and feel your strength and ambition as it1 tion on the grounds every afternoon and 
r Penmanship, Business Forms, etc. is returning. Outside influences depress the magnificient,fireworks at night

first the “inside nerves” then the і 
stomach, Heart, and Kidneys will usually 
fail. Strengthen these failing nerves 
with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and see 
how quickly health will be yours again.
Sold by All Dealers.

I
1 All kinds of Monuments Clean

ed and Repaired
*! t

D. BAS5EN
EMPIRE LINIMENT

T. Stuart McAdami for Colic in horses, it acts very « 
quickly,” and further states he, ^ 

h “believes it to be the best Lini- si
Inscriptions Neatly Done $ ment Oil the market, both for man jj

$ and beast.”
Gilding, a Speciality

P. O. Box 21

The St. Stephen Business College
REOPENS

Tuesday, September 15th.
і Halifax, N. S.

Feb. 22nd, 1907.

^ВЄЄЄЄ*ЄЄЄ6€«ЄЄ€«ЄЄЄЄЄЄЄ<
St. George, N. B.

t »

“ Postcards ”Banking. amusement attractions were never better

can-
Catalôg free 31. T. CRABBE, Prhi. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
і not fail to please everxbodv.

Just the kind you want, SWASTIKA CROSS, 
DEER, MERRY WIDOW, LORDS PRAYER, MES
SAGE, MILITARY, SILVER, etc.

CALL AND HAVE A LOOK

LOCAL AND SPECIAL:і ••

We are pleased to see We desire to extend our heartfelt1 
thanks to our friends for the many acts 
of kindness and sympathy extended us 
in our deep bereavement.

Mrs. H. McGraTTan and family.

GRANITEVILLE
all who art* looking tor ARTHUR G. BROWN Lôwer StreetMiss Ella Dick of St. John, was the і 

aild prompt recent guest of Mis. John Campbell.
Mrs. John Maxwell has been seriouslyFirst Class Drugs

W. F. CAPEN =

-- і язи
Service. •j ill.

I Mrs. R. A. Cross, spent a few days of The picnic committee cf the weir- 
; last week at her home here. , owners and weirfishermen’s Union wish 1
[ Miss A. S. Maxwell, was the recent to thank the following persons for the 
guest of üirs. J. Jack Pennfield. Prizes generously given for the sports !

held in connection with the p.cnic Aug. 
j 10th :

Senator Gillmor, Dr. Taylor M. P. P., жт _ , „
G. W.%Ganong M. P., T. H. Esterbrooks, 14 ЄW JeWelfy ІОГ ХІ1Є 8і1І11ШЄГ ІГШІЄ I

Мі1>аА.Шх^^пГ^ЄГ^^мк.ОГ!о\“(^0™^ C^’^r>-tD*^°r!St’ Diamond and Gem set Rings, Waist Sets, Belt Pius, Bracelets.
Mrs. Margaret Catherine of St. John, | Vassie & ct^anadmn'Dmg Co . C#WbS* ^ 1,1 “eW llrtistic Р*«ет».

was the recent guest of her niece, Mrs. . Stationery, writing paper, envelopes, calling cards, cases, pocket books,
John Maxwell. ---------- ----------------- purses, memos, etc., of the choicest makes.

Alex. Maxwell left on Tuesday for the Twelve majority for the Scott govern- 
West, many good wishes accompany і ment in Saskatchewan is the majority silver, nickel, gold filled and solid gold cases. Chains, bracelets, brooches, 
him. according to the latest returns. Indeed, j rings, sterling silver novelties, etc.

the magnificent victory of the Liberals

Practical Watchmaker
Jeweller and Optician

Apothecary
. 84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

Mrs. R. Armstrong of St. George, was 
a recent visitor in Graniteville.

Mrs. XV. Hilyard and Miss Sara
x

50 Iggg-g Drug Store
When yon want the BEST at the'TL 
LOWEST PRICE come to ... . .JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE. Waltham watches in

Rogers knives, forks, teaspoons, desert spoons, sugar shells, butter 
over the solid ar.d agressive Conservative knives, cold meat forks, etc. Sugar bowls, butter dishes, cake baskets, 
organization of the entire Dominion, who) pickle dishes, fern dishes, etc. 
made a dead set on Saskatchewan as a 
stepping stone to success, vainly hoped 1

H4VEY $; WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

Can’t you hear the wedding bells? not 
later than September.

Edison New Model Phonographs, 
Records, Etc.

P0C0L0GAN(Successors to.E. C. Shend &*Cn.)
for in the Federal elections, is one of the 
greatest triumphs to Premier Scott and 

interesting paper, that you have com- his party ever given by a Canadian 
municaticns from nearly all the harbors Province to its Government.

Friend Greetings: I notice by your

Also a complete line of the Victor Talking Machines and records. Call.
and see them.

SHEET MUSIC—Everything the latest
Eyes Scientifically Tested Free. If you are suffering from 

this district, R. F. Gilder, leaves for і frequent headaches or eye-strain, do not neglect, but come and have them 
* It is well known to be the best hunt- Campobello todav after having inspected ! properly examined and get an honest opinion as to their condition.
<1> Ing grounds in New Brunswick, for the fishways in use and the sites of those

Friendly? Why of course weave.
We keep good natured too.
Housekeeping ? That’s easy for the same reason. $

and parishes, in Charlotte County?
I thought it was about time to bring 

Popologan, N. B. to the front also!

*
* The Dominion fishery inspector forI

TIGER TEA J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, EtctlirCC times il (lav. That’s $ moose an(l deer and the coming season projected at Pocologan and Salmon
! is going to be the best on record! River. At the places mentioned fishwaysthe secret. 6 Young’s Blockw And as for salmon, they are also bv will be immediately put in. Accompan- 

фі the signs already seen going to be very ied by the local pfficer. j. із. Belyea, he 
^{plentiful! visited Mispec pulp mill and inspected
Ф Pocologan river is noted for its fine ^ie r*ver aiIt^ ^am a* that place. In- 

salmon and trout fishing! spector Calder sax s it is the intention of
the department to enforce the regulations 
re fishways where such enforcement is j

St. George, N. B.
Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.

PACKAGES ONLY.
sTIGER TEA IS PURE
$ For the last three years previous to 

this season the salmon and trout have 
been destroyed by dynamiters of the reciulrei • hun-
worst class, destroying the salmon ami -------
also fine trout.

»

Sale of the Telegrapho. H. BROWN A. W. Beckett I was more than pleased to-day, to 
receive a friendly visit from John F.
Calder. bsq., inspector of fisheries, the purchase of the Telegraph by a 
СатроЬеІІз N. В. also Charles Chine syndicate in the interests of tne liberal

the n2xt few

St. John, Definite announcement of
Dealer in

Newspapers and Periodicals Manufact ring Confectioner і Patrolman, in His Majesty's Service, partv niav be expected in 
1 and E. C. Jnstason of Pennfield. days. H. A. Powell has gone to

Montreal and on the same train was 
Moore. Rumor says the.

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery 
amt Soda Water

Wholesale and Retail

To dynamiters, for the coming 
you had better keep shady, and go out John E.

I Fruit, Nuts Candies, To- °f business for good and all, as they are mission of the two is to complete matters
on yonr dynamite trail. in connection with the proposed transfer.

In our conversation, when questioned ^" ’s understood that Mr. Powell, will 
by the inspector, who I thought done represent Mr. McKane and that the 
the dynamiting I replied, that the St. fornla] transfer will be made within a 
George sports were all right, and never *ew *'a-vs-

Wholesale awl Retail Dealer in season

Itaccos and Cigars 
MAINE AGENTS FOR MOXIE

Mai! Orders promptly attended to

EASTPORT
Opposite Post Office ,’t4 Water Street

When the purchaseis completed liberal 
syndicates will be in charge of both

used dynamite. But there were other Maine parties that were pretty well known.For liigli Class Watch and East port 
,Ivwclv> Repairing go to ———

R. A: BURR,
8*2 Water Street, Eastport Try Greetings for Job WorK

Telegraph and Son and the story on the 
street is that (he two or rather, the four 
papers. Telegraph and Sun and Times 
and Star will be merged into one morn- 
ihg and one evening paper.

Wishing the Granite Tow n Greetings, 
success and prosperity, I remain

Yours truly
WILLIAM J. LORIMER.
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іМИНУна*."

Beaver Plaster 
Board

IThe most practical material ever made. Nails 
direct to studding, completely replacing lath and 
plaster. Cheaper, quicker applied. Makes the ho 
cooler in summer, warmer in winter. Call ami 
send for sample to

use
see or

CHERRY’S I
EASTPORT, ME.

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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